[Review of] Lenwood G. Davis, with the assistance of Marsha L. Moore. Malcolm X: A Selected Bibliography by Gray, James
through one of the most extraordi nary episodes in American history. Far 
greater than the economic losses and physical privation was the 
emotional and spiritual toll of the evacuatio n. The first-person nar· 
ratives do not tellingly show in what profound ways Executive Order 
9066 touched the lives of ordinary people. 
Despite its shortcomings, Japanese A m ericans: Fro m Relocation to 
Redress is a n  important contribution to scholarship.  I t  helps to i l ·  
luminate o ne of the  darker chapters in American history. And at  this 
time of celebrati ng the bicentennial of the Constitutio n, it serves to  
remi nd us what can happen to any vulnerable minority when consti­
tutional guarantees are suspended out of hysteria ,  greed,  and, above all , 
racism. 
-Victor N .  Okada 
California State Polytechnic U niversity, Pomona 
Lenwood G .  D avis,  with the assistance of M arsha L.  Moore. 
Malcolm X: A Selected Bibliography. (Westport, Ct:  Greenwood 
Press, 1 984) xiii, 1 36 pp., $29.95.  
M alcolm X 's  central role  i n  contemporary black thought and life 
means that students of history , sociology , religion, politics,  and literature 
(to begin a list) must study him carefully. This volume provides a useful 
starti ng place, and every reaso nable public collection s h o u l d  have a 
copy. U nfortu nately, the cost and several shortcomings limit its use  for 
personal libraries. 
The book' s value lies in its having almost 1 200 items ,  including audio­
visual materials,  records , a nd poetry i nspired by M alcolm. The print 
materials identified are often articles fro m  maj or newspapers and such 
journals as Th e Milita n t  duri ng the early 1 960s. They provide the scholar 
with importan t  material about reaction to M alcolm X in the last years of 
his life. 
M a ny items are briefly a nnot ated- a  mixed bles s ing.  I alw a y s  
appreciate those w h o  annotate bibliographic entries,  but I did not always 
find the annotations i n  this volume helpfu!.  " States that M alcolm X was 
o nce known as ' D etroit Red ' "  is a p articularly egregious example:  but I 
thought too many were of the same sort. Others were quite helpful. 
For me,  the book 's  maj or fl aws lie in other areas :  ( 1 )  it is not org a n i z e d  
well; (2)  i t  has no clear basis for selecting items;  and (3)  i t  is curiously 
incomplete. D avis separates items into books or articles  and accDl'din g  to 
whether he considers them "maj or" or "genera! . "  Within those broad a n d  
unrevealing headings , 2 0 0  t o  4 0 0  items are alphabetized.  Surel�' a mOl"e 
helpful classification system is possible. As it is ,  the scholar who wishes 
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t o  ,; t u dy one  p articular facet o f  Malcolm's life, must work her/his w ay 
t hrough the entire volume, a task th at should be unnecessary. That 
,;cholar will abo find that items are neither consistently nor usefully 
c l a:;; :;; i fied .  " M ajor  books and pamphlets about Malcolm X" lists books 
which ar e  pr imarily, if not wholly, about M alcolm. "General books about 
l\'l a l c o l m  X" l ists books which mention, sometimes very briefly, M alcolm.  
S urpris i n gly ,  anthologies which print sections from Malco lm's  published 
work a p p eal' in this section. " M aj or articles" tend to come from periodi­
cals . a n d  " G eneral articles" from newspapers, but that division is  not 
cons istent. 
The problems of a "selected" bibliography and of significant omissions 
c a n  be discussed together. The compiler suggests no basis for selection,  
and I c a n  see none. Since some of the works listed m ake minimal  
reference  to  M a l colm X ,  whi le  items not listed m ake more  significant 
reference,  I am forced to wonder i f the selection were simply haphazard. I 
s u s p e c t  " p art i a l"  or " i n complete" would  b e  more accurate than 
" s elect e d . "  Some omissions m ay be  p articularly important to  instructors . 
I fou n d .  for instance, that no item I had compiled from the standard 
a n n u : · i  b i b l iographic study in Amf� r ican l i terature appears in this 
\' u l u llH' , T h e r e fore ,  I will not recomnll'n d  it t o  students examining 
M a lc o l m  X ' s  position in  American or black American literature. I would 
suggest that faculty in other disciplines make a similar check before they 
recommend it to their students . I t  is a useful book;  I wish it were more 
usefu l .  
-James G ra y  
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
Rudolfo O .  D e  La Garza, Frank D .  Bean, C h arles M .  Bonj ean,  
Ricardo Romo, and Rodolfo A lvarez, eds. The Mexican A merican 
Exp e r i e n c e :  A n  In t e r d i s c ip l i n a ry A n t h o l ogy . ( A u s t i n :  
University o f  Texas Press,  1 985) x ,  425 pp. ,  $25.00;  $ 1 4.95 paper. 
M exican-Americans comprise the second largest minority group in the 
U nited States and one of the most rapidly growing elements in the 
population. Their history in the American southwest goes back almost 
four hundred years, they have interacted with Anglo·Americans in that 
region since the early nineteenth century, and have been the most 
numerous immigrant group coming to the U nited States since the middle 
of the twentieth century . Despite this clear evidence of their significance 
and their impact on this country, schol ars in the social sciences have 
often n egl ected this ethnic group in their research and writing.  This 
volume makes an effort to correct th e oversight. 
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